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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of the study was to BIACID (acidifier and essential oil) in feed fed to 
broiler on the population of some intestinal microflora (colonies of lactic acid bacteria, 
Escherichia coli and Salmonella sp.). Five dietary treatments, consisting of the basal diets 
(control), basal diets + 0,075%, 0,100%, 0,125% and 0,150% BIACID were fed to 275 
Lohmann MB202 chicks from 1 to 38 days. The chicks were randomly assigned to 25 cages 
(11 chicks per cage), each treatment was repeated 5 times. The intestinal microbial 
populations were determined at 38 day of age. The results showed that using acidifier and 
essential oil on feed fed to broiler improved significantly (P<0.01) the total populations of 
lactic acid bacteria and decreased significantly (P<0.01) the total populations of Escherichia 
coli and Salmonella sp. when compared to control broilers. It could be concluded that the 
BIACID on feed at 0.075% (P1) gave the highest population of total lactic acid bacteria and 
the lowest population of total pathogenic bacteria (Escherichia coli and Salmonella sp.). 
Key words: BIACID, acidifier, essential oil, intestinal microflora, broiler 
ABSTRAK 
Tujuan dari penelitian ini adalah untuk menentukan level terbaik penggunaan BIACID 
(acidifier dan essential oil) pada pakan terhadap mikroflora usus halus (koloni bakteri asam 
laktat, Escherichia coli dan Salmonella sp.) pada ileum broiler. Lima pakan perlakuan terdiri 
dari pakan basal (kontrol), basal diets+0,075%, 0,100%, 0,125% dan 0,150% BIACID 
diberikan pada 275 ekor DOC Lohmann MB202 dari umur 1 sampai 38 hari. Ayam DOC 
ditempatkan secara random pada 25 petak kandang (@ 11 ekor per petak), dengan masing-
masing 5 ulangan.  Populasi mikroba usus di ileum diamati saat umur ayam 38 hari. Hasil 
penelitian menunjukkan bahwa penggunaan acidifier dan essential oil pada pakan secara nyata 
meningkatkan (P<0,01) total populasi bakteri asam laktat dan menurunkan total populasi 
Escherichia coli dan Salmonella sp. dibandingkan dengan broiler control. Penggunaan 
BIACID pada pakan pada level 0,075% (P1) menunjukkan hasil terbaik pada total bakteri 
asam laktat dan bakteri pathogen (Escherichia coli dan Salmonella sp.). 
Kata kunci: BIACID, acidifier, essential oil, intestinal microflora, broiler 
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INTRODUCTION 
A feed cost is the major part of the poultry production cost, about 70-80%. Usually, 
the farmer used to a commercial feed, which matches with the nutrient requirement of the 
bird. Those feed mostly contained Antibiotic Growth Promotors (AGPs), which have 
been ban at the beginning of 2018, based on the Agriculture Ministry letter Number 
14/2017.  This ban rule in consideration of a dangerous residue waste in the product 
(poultry meat or egg) and also negative effect for the consumers. Based on the report, 
without AGP, the level and rate poultry production lower, the farmer tries to find out the 
source additive for AGPs alternatives. 
Many feed additives have a potential function as the AGP alternative, which have 
natural and save use for the animal. Such as probiotic, prebiotic, phytobiotic, acidifier, 
essential oil, symbiotic, and even enzyme (Naveenkumar et al. 2017).  
Organic acids (acidifier) is carboxylate acids which compose short-chain fatty acid 
with chemical structure R-COOH such as formic acid (C1), acetic acid (C2), propionic 
acid (C3), and butyric acid (C4) and others: lactic, malic, tartaric, fumaric, and citric 
acids. Mostly those organic acids used in poultry production as feed additive (Haq et al. 
2017). Acidifier decreasing pH of gastrointestinal tract and depressing pathogenic 
bacteria. The pathogenic bacteria need extra energy to adapt to their environment through 
releasing ion H+ in the cytoplasm, no more energy available for competition with 
nonpathogenic bacteria. Emma et al. (2013) describe that utilization of citric acid of small 
orange on the level 0.8% of feed showed a positive response to intestine characteristics 
(pH, viscosity, amount and height of villi). Inclusion of 10% formic acid on the broiler 
feed decreased population of Escherichia coli and Salmonella sp. In the ileum and seca 
(Pathak et al. 2016). 
Essential oil is produced from a part plant extraction (leave, root, or seed). Essential 
oil can be used as antibiotic alternative. The mode of action of essential oil by supporting 
growth of Lactic acid bacteria such as Lactobacillus in the instestine and limiting growth 
of pathogenic bacteria (Patra 2012). Another finding was reported by Windisch et al. 
(2008) that utilization of essential oil in the broiler feed can improve the production 
performances and feed efficiency through stimulation of endogenous enzyme, 
stabilization of intestine microflora, antioxidant, and immune system. 
The combination of the organic acid and essential oils as a product AGP alternative 
was commercially distributed an used as feed additive. One of these commercial products 
was BIACID, are feed additive which containing combination of acidifier and essential 
oil. The research was aimed to evaluate utilization of BIACID as the feed additive on the 
population of some intestinal microflora of the broiler.  
MATERIALS AND METHOD 
Location and time 
The research was executed from November – December 2018 in the research station 
of Faculty of Animal Science (in vivo) Universitas Brawijaya (UB) Malang, East Java, 
and central laboratory of natural science, UB for microflora test (TPC). 
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Material 
The research used 275 unsexed day old chick broiler strain Lohmann MB 202, 
which have purchased from hatchery of PT. Japfa Comfeed, Kediri. The average body 
weight of DOC 45.80±4.27 g/chick with variance coefficient of 9.32%. The broiler slate 
housing was 25 plot @ 11 chicks with hanging feeder and bell drinker.  
Table 1. Composition and nutrient content of treatment feed 
Feedstuffs (%) 
Yellow corn  53.39 
Soybean meal ( 46.5% CP) 37.98 
Salt 0.27 
Limestone 1.33 
Soy oil  4.23 
Cholin Chloride 60% 0.05 
Sodium bicarbonate 0.18 
DL-Methionine 0.31 
L-Lysine HCl 0.08 
L-Threonine 0.29 
Monodicalcium PO4 21% 1.75 
Broiler Vit-Min Premix 0.15 
Total 100 
Nutrient content  Mixed * Complete** 
Energi Metabolis (Kkal/kg) 2988.95 2950-3050 
Crude Protein (%) 22.40 21.5-22.5 
Crude fibre (%) 2.46 Mak. 5 
Crude fat (%) 6.71 Min. 5 
Lysin (%) 1.34 - 
Methionine (%) - - 
Methionin & sistin (%) 0.96 - 
Threonine 1.11 - 
Trytophan 0.29 - 
Ca (%) 0.87 0.8-1.1 
P available (%) 0.43 Min. 0.5% 
*  : Lab analysis result 
**  : Label of BR1 starter  PT Japfa Comfeed Indonesia Tbk. 
The chicken bamboo cages were used, infrasonic brooder with LPG, manual mixer, 
digital scale, disinfectan, thermometer and hydrometer, and tool for laboratory microbes 
counting. The MRSA media (de Mann Ragosa Sharpe Agar) was used for lactic acid 
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bacteria, EMB (Eosin Methylene Blue Agar) media for Escherichia coli, and XLD 
(Xylose Lysine Deoxycholate Agar) media for Salmonella sp. 
The broiler feed was produced by PT. Japfa Comfeed Indonesia, the composition 
and nutrient content of the treatment feed was provided in Table 1. The treatment feed 
was given from DOC until day 36 ad-libitum as well as the water drinker. 
Research procedure 
The feeding trial experiment used with completely randomized design, with 5 
treatments and 5 replications @ 11 chickens, total 275 chicks: 
P0 = Basal feed  
P1 = Basal feed + 0,075% “BIACID” 
P2 = Basal feed  + 0,100% “BIACID” 
P3 = Basal feed  + 0,125% “BIACID”  
P4 = Basal feed  + 0,150% “BIACID”  
The variables calculated in this research were the colony of lactic acid bacteria, 
Escherichia coli, and Salmonella sp. Based on the counting method of bacterial colony 
(Fardiaz 1992). Three chickens were taken as a sample for every treatment. The sampling 
procedure of ileum sample based on Widodo et al. (2015); the chicken was sacrificed and 
the ileum sample was taken 3 cm from ileocaecal junction and ileal was cut 7 cm for 
micoflora test. Sterilization of tools and agar media was done using autoclave with 
temperature 121ºC and pressure 1.5 atmosphere for 20 minutes.  
Dilution procedure was done by taken 1 g ileal digesta sample into a reaction tube 
and added 9 ml peptone 0.1%, then homogenized. The incubation was done by taking a 
dilution sample of each diluting tube. The counting test of Escherichia coli with dilution 
104, Salmonella sp. with dilution 103 and lactic acid bacteria with dilution 108, then for 
every 1 ml pour on petrie disk.  The petri disk was swirled 8 ways for better dispersed 
sample on media and then inoculated and incubated on 37ºC for 24 h with upside-down 
position. After the bacteria growth, the counting colony was done.  The data were 
analysed used Analysis of variance base on completely randomized design and Duncan’s 
multiple range test (Duncan’s Multiple Range Test/DMRT) (Steel & Torrie 1993). 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
The effect of combination acidifier dan essential oil on the total plate count of 
bacteria: lactic acid bacteria (LAB), Escherichia coli and Salmonella sp. were presented 
in Table 2. 
Tabel  2. The effect of combination acidifier dan essential oil on the total plate count of ileal 
microflora (BAL, Escherichia coli and Salmonella sp.) 
Treatments BAL Escherichia coli Salmonella sp. 
log cfu/g 
P0 9.62±0.077a 6.31±0.137c 5.40±0.022b 
P1 10.00±0.122b 5.93±0.103ab 5.13±0.105ab 
P2 9.48±0.183a 6.00±0134bc 5.20±0.205ab 
P3 9.76±0.188ab 5.68±0.143a 4.94±0.070a 
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P4 9.64±0.074ab 6.15±0.058bc 5.30±0.039b 
Note: The different superscript on similar column means very high significances (P<0.01) 
The effect of treatment on BAL population 
The effect of adding acidifiers and essential oils in BIACID products to the total 
population of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) can be seen in Table 2. Based on the analysis of 
the BIACID increment in the form of acidifiers and essential oils showed very significant 
differences (P <0.01) to the population of small intestine lactic acid (BAL) in broilers. 
The highest number of lactic acid bacteria colonies (BAL) at P1 was 10.00±0.122 log 
cfu/g and the lowest at P0 was 9.62±0.077 log cfu/g and P2 with the addition of biacid 
was 0.100% with a value of 9.48±0.183 log cfu/g. 
This is due to the addition of BIACID in feed containing acidifiers in the form of 
citric acid, formate calcium, calcium butyrate, calcium lactate, essential oils, and 
flavoring compounds (Hassan et al. 2010), which could create an acidic atmosphere in the 
channel digestion, especially the small intestine. Kurniagung et al. (2012) explained that 
the number of lactic acid bacteria colonies in the small intestine was influenced by feed 
factors, the environment and the pH of the digestive tract. Lactic acid bacteria are bacteria 
that are resistant to acidic pH and can grow at pH 3.5. Acid compounds contained in 
BIACID make the intestinal environment suitable for colonization of lactic acid bacteria, 
where the compound is intentionally added with the aim of decreasing the pH of the 
digestive tract. Yudhistira et al. (2015) explained that organic acids in the form of formic, 
asetic, propionic, and sorbic can work enzymatically in order to reduce gram negative 
bacteria.  
The presence of essential oils or so-called essential oils in BIACID also causes high 
colonies of lactic acid bacteria in the small intestine. Natsir et al. (2016) explained that 
essential oils can affect the acidity of the small intestine where the pH of the small 
intestine will decrease and cause gram-positive bacteria, in this case lactic acid bacteria 
will grow optimally and colonize. The optimal colonization and growth of lactic acid 
bacteria cause the digestive tract pH to decrease. This is caused by the metabolism of 
lactic acid bacteria that produce lactic acid compounds. The presence of lactic acid will 
reduce pH to 4-5, besides that lactic acid bacteria also function as an antimicrobial that is 
capable of producing antimicrobial compounds such as bacteriocin, hydrogen peroxide 
and reuterine. Colonization of lactic acid bacteria generally attaches to the intestinal villi 
resulting in protection of the absorption organs in the digestive tract. Protected intestinal 
villi will cause optimal absorption of nutrients. Essential oils or essential oils are usually 
obtained from plant extracts that contain active compounds that can function as 
antibacterial. This is in accordance with Abdel-Wareth et al. (2012) explanation that 
herbal plants known as medical plants can function as antibacterial because they contain 
active compounds that are not integrated with the outer membrane of pathogenic bacteria 
so that the material in bacterial cells will be released out of the cell. 
The lowest number of lactic acid bacteria colonies (BAL) at P0 and P2. This is 
caused by the lack of BIACID as an acidifier which functions to increase the population 
of non-pathogenic bacteria including lactic acid bacteria (LAB) by creating an acidic 
atmosphere in the digestive tract. This is in accordance with Chowdhury et al. (2009) 
where citric acid in feed will create an acidic atmosphere in the digestive tract. This 
situation is very suitable for the development of lactic acid bacteria (LAB). 
There is a fluctuating value in the population of lactic acid bacteria from each 
treatment. In P2 and P0, the lowest number of lactic acid bacteria was obtained. This 
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fluctuating value can be related to the number of pathogenic bacteria, where the more 
pathogenic bacteria in the digestive tract, the less the number of lactic acid bacteria. This 
is supported by the opinion of Halimatunisroh et al. (2017) that there will be competitive 
exclusion (competition between bacteria to get space and nutrients) between lactic acid 
bacteria and pathogenic bacteria in this case, Escherichia coli and Salmonella sp. Higgins 
et al. (2007) in their study showed that lactic acid bacteria could significantly reduce the 
growth of Salmonella enteritidis from 60 to 70% while for Salmonella typhimurium 89-
95%. 
The effect of treatment on Escherichia coli population 
The average number of Escherichia coli bacteria in broiler small intestine given the 
addition of acidifier and essential oil is shown in Table 2. Based on the results of variance 
analysis showed that the addition of acidifiers and essential oils in BIACID products had 
a very significant effect (P<0.01) the number of Escherichia coli bacteria in broiler small 
intestine. Data analysis was conducted to determine differences between treatments. 
The highest average results were found at P0 of 6.31±0.137 log cfu/g and P4 of 
6.15±0.058 log cfu/g. This is because in the control treatment (P0) there is no addition of 
organic acids and essential oils contained in BIACID so that the growth and colonization 
of Escherichia coli bacteria continues to increase due to the environment that is in 
accordance with the bacterial colonization. Faradila et al. (2016) explained that 
pathogenic bacteria including Escherichia coli live at neutral pH to alkaline which means 
that without the addition of BIACID the acidity in the digestive tract tends to be higher 
than the addition of BIACID. In P4 shows no difference with the control treatment, this 
indicates that BIACID can be used with certain limitations. This is in accordance with the 
study of Zarei et al. (2013) that by adding BIACID 0.1% to the feed gives higher results 
than the control treatment seen from the feed conversion ratio (FCR). 
The lowest average yield on P3 is 5.68±0.143 log cfu/g, which means that by adding 
BIACID of 0.125% into the feed, it will give better results than the control treatment. 
Hassan et al. (2010) explained that with the addition of BIACID 0.1% in the feed gave 
better results than the control treatment on the number of Escherichia coli bacteria in the 
small intestine which amounted to 4.459±0.21 log cfu/g. This is different from the results 
of the study in which the administration of 0.1% BIACID resulted in the number of 
Escherichia coli bacteria of 6.00±0.134 log cfu/g, the lowest amount was shown in P3. 
This is because the age factor has an influence on the results of the study, in accordance 
with the explanation of Kurniagung et al. (2012) that total bacteria is influenced by 
several factors, one of which is the age factor. Albazaz & Bal (2014) also added that the 
bacterial population in the digestive tract of poultry is influenced by many factors 
including age, antibiotics, enzymes, prebiotics, probiotics, and balance of the number of 
microorganisms in the digestive tract, which is determined by competition between 
bacteria in particular pathogenic bacteria and non-pathogenic bacteria. This is also 
supported by the statement of Hidayat et al. (2018) that the total colonies of Escherichia 
coli bacteria are also determined by the presence of lactic acid bacteria that have the 
ability to protect epithelial cells from the small intestine villi by attaching them so that 
they are protected from pathogenic bacteria like Escherichia coli, the presence of lactic 
acid bacteria is closely related to the colonization of the Escherichia coli bacteria. 
Escherichia coli bacteria include gram negative bacteria whose existence is not 
expected. Excessive colonization in the digestive tract will disrupt the balance between 
pathogenic and non-pathogenic bacteria which will be related to the health status of 
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livestock. Haq et al. (2017) explain that the presence of harmful bacteria or pathogens 
will build a mutualistic symbiosis in large numbers will cause digestive disorders, the 
higher the degree of acidity of the digestive tract can be a suitable environment for 
growth for these bacteria. Dibner & Buttin (2002) added that organic acid 
supplementation could reduce the acidity of the small intestine so that the metabolism of 
Escherichia coli bacteria will be disrupted. This is made clear by Langhout (2000) that 
organic acids will reduce colonization of pathogenic bacteria and will produce 
antibacterial which can prevent damage to intestinal epithelial cells, so that the absorption 
of nutrients is expected to be optimal. Melchior (2010) explained that the addition of 
organic acids and essential oils would provide a synergistic performance to suppress the 
number of Escherichia coli colonies by means of essential oil compounds to puncture the 
second layer of fat in pathogenic bacteria so that the cell wall permeability would 
increase and the essential oil would enter in the cell nucleus and will prevent cells from 
replicating, the addition of organic acids and essential oils will have a significant effect 
(P<0.05) on the number of Escherichia coli colonies. 
The effect of treatment on Salmonella sp. population 
Based on the results of the analysis of variance showed that the effect of treatment 
on the amount of Salmonella sp. there was a very significant difference (P<0.01). The 
average number of colonies of Salmonella sp. presented in Table 2. The highest average 
results were found in P0 (control treatment) of 5.40±0.022 log cfu/g and P4 of 
5.30±0.039 log cfu/g. The lowest average results are P3 of 4.94±0.070 log cfu/g. 
The results showed that the best treatment was found in P3. This shows that the 
addition of acidifiers and essential oils contained in the product BIACID can reduce the 
number of harmful pathogenic bacteria in broiler intestines. The acidifier content in 
BIACID provides a decrease in the amount of Salmonella sp. in broiler small intestine. 
Rahardjo (2012) explained that lime fruit which is used as an anti-bacterial could inhibit 
the growth of Salmonella sp and Escherichia coli by lowering the pH of the small 
intestine so that the metabolism of the two bacteria will be disrupted. Paul et al. (2007) 
explained that the combination of adding organic acids in the form of formic acid, 
propionic acid and lactic acid as much as 1g/kg of feed was very effective in reducing the 
use of antibiotics to reduce the number of pathogenic bacteria, besides reducing organic 
colonization from pathogenic bacteria so that the villi in the intestine will be protected by 
non-pathogenic bacteria so that the absorption of nutrients by the villi in the intestine will 
be optimal. This was also explained by Byrd et al. (2001) that the addition of lactic acid, 
formic acid and propionic acid to feed and drinking water was very effective in reducing 
the population of pathogenic bacteria, especially Salmonella sp. in the digestive tract of 
poultry. The addition of organic acids from BIACID is intended to reduce the number of 
pathogenic bacteria by creating an atmosphere that is less suitable for the growth of 
pathogenic bacteria by reducing the value of acidity. This is also explained by Ricke 
(2003) that in the lipid membrane of bacterial cells will be entered by organic acids which 
causes the condition of the cells to become acidic so that these pathogenic bacteria must 
adapt to these acid conditions by neutralizing acidity which requires a lot of ATP which 
will have an impact on drainage cell energy pathogenic bacteria. 
The synergistic work between essential oils and acidifiers found in BIACID 
products can reduce the number of pathogenic bacteria colonies and increase the number 
of non-pathogenic bacterial colonies. The degree of acidity in broiler small intestine 
which decreases in the presence of organic acids will be assisted by the presence of 
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essential oils that can function as antimicrobials. Elgayyar et al. (2001) explained that 
essential oils have the characteristics of the aroma and taste of plants isolated and can 
have biological effects as anti-bacteria by limiting growth from gram negative. Research 
conducted by Lee et al. (2003) concluded that broiler females whose feed contains 
essential oils can increase performance growth, increase digestive enzyme activity and 
increase absorption of macro nutrients and could reduce cholesterol levels. Burt (2004) 
describes the workings of volatile oil compounds as an anti-bacterium where essential 
oils as immune hydrophobicity can partition or break down fat from bacterial and 
mitochondrial cell membranes so that the constituent components of the bacteria will be 
disrupted and bacterial permeability will increase and leakage of ions and contents will 
occur other cells, with the release of ions and cell fluids, the viability of these bacteria is 
lost and will cause death. Gupta et al. (2015) added that antibacterial compounds can 
affect cell wall synthesis, disrupt and damage the function of cell membranes and protein 
synthesis of pathogenic bacteria will also be inhibited. The results of his research show 
that the active compounds of turmeric are able to damage the morphology of pathogenic 
bacterial cells by damaging the cytoplasm so that the cells experience interference and the 
bacteria will lysis. 
CONCLUSION 
Based on the results of the study it could be concluded that the level of use of 
BIACID  in the feed that gave the highest population of total lactic acid bacteria, lowest 
of Escherichia coli and Salmonella sp. in broiler small intestine was 0.075%. 
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